THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PETERBOROUGH

BY-LAW NUMBER 01-125

BEING A BY-LAW TO AMEND BY-LAW NUMBER 97-74 BEING A BY-LAW TO REGULATE SPEED LIMITS ON CERTAIN STREETS IN THE CITY OF PETERBOROUGH

THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF PETERBOROUGH BY THE COUNCIL THEREOF HEREBY ENACTS AS FOLLOWS:

1. That By-law Number 99-74 be amended by amending Item (g) of Section 1 to read as follows:

   (g) On Sir Sandford Fleming Drive from The Parkway westerly to the City limits thereof.

By-law read a first and second time this 17th day of September, 2001.

By-law read a third time and finally passed this 17th day of September, 2001.

(Sgd.) Paul Ayotte, Deputy Mayor

(Sgd.) Steven Brickell, City Clerk